TWO COURSE BLUFFTON MEMBERSHIP

www.browngolfmanagement.com
Golf Plan Options

**SINGLE GOLF PLAN:**
$1,995 annually | $180 monthly

**FAMILY GOLF PLAN:**
$2,295 annually | $210 monthly

**SINGLE SENIOR GOLF PLAN (+68):**
$1,625 annually | $150 monthly

**FAMILY SENIOR GOLF PLAN (+68):**
$1,995 annually | $180 monthly

**JUNIOR EXECUTIVE SINGLE (-40):**
$1,415 annually | $130 monthly

**JUNIOR EXECUTIVE FAMILY (-40):**
$1,625 annually | $150 monthly

Cart Plan Options

**SINGLE CART PLAN:**
$1,895 annually | $165 monthly

**FAMILY CART PLAN:**
$2,145 annually | $185 monthly

**PAY AS YOU PLAY:** $20 for 18 Holes | $12 for 9 Holes

**Additional Options**

**HANDICAP FEE:**
$25 annually

**PRACTICE RANGE PLAN:**
$395 annually (non-golf members)

For inquiries, email Kaitlyn at KBuller@BrownGolf.net

The dues stated are subject to a 12 month financial commitment.